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CHAT ABOUT TOWN.

(Hint llm lowest Tli Ittnl Fmiit.

Vhtii WoM t'luiiirr ty K.

I'nkr. contractor, Orninii City.

lUmllhm A Washburn are paying- - tU
?!J,jliiii( price lor iculn, hay Kifa, tu.

!uw to preserve (mil without cooking
of K. K. Williams the jroor.

iTh !.)'"n H"'y ' tn'nt l"lil
I"""1 tlurttlr nrKiin insiln. ho, un

ey terms ly Hiirmelsltir A Amlrcacn. x

V. It. ('minor hss taken cliarun of tlit
t'niatr f'" work Hi WliiMvt'i

l,l mmnl. Flno tut of khhi on Iminl at
ilMilixiwIrnM. 41

:iiuii nlil, by llrat class waKm
.ii.I rsrrlutiit worker, ltnfirunrt kIvwi

tml i trial of my work aaktxl. A'Mrtisa

!W 44i. Orrk'.,ii

Uv. M. A. I Nmlmrty ataito.1 thla
wrrk for two wk' trip to Alaska.
I'ruf. Hlmrny, of Portland, will occupy
tlto pulpit 111 III alumina.

jiti;i', chairs, el.'., iiilicltnrod at
It. IIoIiiinii All wiitk gimr-inii-

Iti't nir mII yutir odl Ioiimkks (or
.itllo money nl tluy will be u'mmIs

us.

The Hlstrainan say the charter of the
i lurtin - 'm'jjoii i uy nim-'rl- c una calls
(x t Icitiiinus t Kui'tiit City, ami it It
(lie Intention of the owners of til rol Ui

Kjh It to Halom In two or three years,

fj I. Wlncsetl, tint undertaker, has

tl received the fluxst Una of takil
jnj f!llin ever lirouglit to Ori'tfon I'lly.

lv lo (iiit thaiHi hard, unit tlmce and
ill nut I undersold ill ricoS, g

1i
A fit, lair skin tli result of pure

I lool ami t Inutility liver, to avcure which,
Arer'a SarnpsilIU U tha Superior Mini

lne. Ulif wlion-l- iiioii cosmetic
ftj brautily tlnlr couiplnslona, should
riakiT s nolo of I ti 1m. hearing' In mind lint
iiiry can't Improve tiin nature.

Nutu-- hereby kIvsii thai there irn
: in. un hand Riilllririit to psy til out- -

uniling warrants endorsed Ui dale.
Interest cases with dutn of this notice.

K, J. Iaxiim. City Trcaimrrr.

tr'Kn City Juno IK, li:i.
Col. K. W. Novlua of I'ortlanil came

si'illiiiirily alillx iHklii aflor hit lm- -

1mm i'onil of wiN'k uliicfl and

Jm pll plcux-.- l un Hut city llml !

Irrnlnl ( rottn at tlm lii'ail of Kvvitnlli

tinrt villi lint mim'titiiiii itt movliitf
I Ulmiily lirtv ahortly (lrr tlitf Kotirth.

Tie Wwililniitoii WorM'a Fair nun- -

iniui'in irn liviii( no rml of Imllliln
ith tlinr vxliidlt, tlifir Intent

Zs'tire In'Iii witli the Imilili'tn of tint atate

f uiMiiiK, onn of whom will Ix riiineiif
:UI InifB hy tlm imn?n of Klyhy, ono of

;lir contractor of tha fniuiilutliin lo tha

rn M't mill.

Win. I)vin who l runniiiK KjinUr

pnluig limine on th'a l'l uf tho rlvci
31'U llint a majority of hi InmnliTi
Kill lietli-- r hccuIIKhIuIixI hv lllillM

n lln other Ki le of tlm river ami he lia
'niii'lit Iota on tlm w rxt !! iiimiii which

ll.e In tirt'imrttiLf tn liiill.t k luriti Ktnl coll'
mii'iit tKiurtlinit Iioiino Into which Im

to move hy inl'Uiiinmt'r.

"My llitlo txiy wm very bml olT for

Mo moiithi with dlurrhii'a. We inwnl

oriuim innliclnce, Iho railed in two
hut nothiiiK done him any (fond

imcd CliamlH-rtaln'- Colic,
ialortiini,

ind Diarrhii a Keiimdy, which
relief and toon cured

im. I cniiKider It the lxt metllclnn
in'ie urn can roriito enl oiikiv re- -

'imr It to all w ho need a dlarnra or
'lie mi'ilicinn. J. K. Hare, Trenton,
'fx. 2ft aum W) cent liottlee for nale hy

"fK A, Ihinlinu

5 off on

A TKKKIBLK A(( IDKMT.

The Tram Throw the lliiitity Oter a
Ml IT, KlIlliiKMrn. Ilrndlnjr und Child.

The evening of tha Fourth whi end- -

W I''" receipt uf the newi .oon
after nine o'clock that them had Wn
an acchleitt mHr the uiotr hrldne acritlm CUckuuiM end tlmt It had prohahly
r'iilud In the death of one or more ier-oil-

NothiiiK dellnltu well known aa
to particulars, hut ipilln a crowd hur-
riedly took the car down to learn the
imlurH of tlm accident and i render aid
If lhl, They found the report not
i'KKerut4 In ho leiiHt and aa a remilt
of the accident Mr. M. I'. Itradluy and
her youriKeal child are already dead ami
two lioye are In critical condition on
account of injuries received at the time.

Itaeeina (hut M. 1'. Itradley and
hlumiilf, wife and four

children were returning from vlalling In
IVlland and were juet wet of the
motor hrldgH driving thle way when a
lriK raiim unhooked IrlghtniiliiK tho
leant ao tlmt It wiia luiMxuiilln t- - atop
them at once and Inepiteof Mr. Itrad-
ley' utmoal elT.irU limy ran acroea the
car track ami the tongue dropel to the
around ami waa hroken in two. Thii
frightened the horaua atilt more and they
ln'caino wholly iinmanageahle and
rulnl lrighl towards the river which
makes a !eiid at that place and comes
yery close to the road, the hank twlng
precipitous and bIkjiiI 4(1 feet hluli.
When the team reschwl the vrgo of the
hluir.lt wheoled short oK to the loft and
thla threw tlm IiiikkX over the precipice
with considnrahle force. Mrs. Itradley
and the four children were carried over
with the wagon and struck upon the
rock below where the children all
lodged hut Mrs. ltrsdley was evidelill)
tunned or killed outright and rolled
ir of the narrow ledge Into the river so

that her body was not found for alwiit
an hour, it being discovered limn by

I'hil Tstro and Kidney Hmylh lodged
llixiii the ilsin almiit three hundrexl
ysnls bdw the of the accident.
Mr. Hrsdley sa thrown out Juxt after
cring the motor track and was not hurt
As soon a be perceiveil that bis wife

and children luul gone over the blutT, he
blimtelf slid down to the iKittom where
lie found the children lodged on nar-

row ledge of rocka, hut his wife was
miming, lie called loudly for help and
w ss at oncw anawered hv two flahermen
from 1'ortUnd who had heard some-

thing of the noiiHt occasioned by the
accident. They at once aroused the
nclhlHirs who priM'iired roeB ami res-

cued the unfortiinste parties from their
dangerous Hitioii and removed them to
the house of Itev. (iilman 1'arker where
their want were cared for by Dr. Locke
of Cortland, w ho fortunately was one of

the rescuing party, lie found tiie baby,
a i(i r I of lrt inontliK, unconscious and ap-

parently Injured internally. The oldest
boy sualaineil a coricuion of the brain
ami Internal injuries which sto quite
likely to prove futul. It was thought

that the other children were not in-

jured very budly hut lu the night the

other boy began to vomit blood showing

that he loo had sustained internal in-

juries. The little girl is the only one

who was thrown over who does not ap-H--

to hnve been seriously hurt. Dur-

ing the night the huhy died thus nuk-

ing the casiiality a double ono. Ir. W.

K. Carll wai suuiinoned and went to

the scene whore ho render! valuable

iVNSistance in caring lor the Injuriod.

The tMsly jf Mrs. Ura.lley was tsken
from the river to the Gladstone depot

where it was found that life was ex-

tinct and it was thought from the nature
of the Injuries tlmt death had been in-

stantaneous us there was a bad blow and

out over the right eye and temple and
the scalp was torn from the top of the
head and luid hack in a Hap for the space

of alMiut four Inches square. Harry

Iyer, iierintendent of the Kant Side

fTITJp

TOR A FEW DAYS ONLY!

TJHnE

Hallway company was still at this end
of tha road and ha at once placed a "ixic-l- al

car at the command of the par-

ties looking afUir the body of Mr.
Hrsdley and tha wounded and It was
inadii good use of in procuring medicine
and in conveying the body Ui this city
where an Impuisl was held on Wednes-

day morning on both bodies the finding
of the jury being III accordance with the
fact as given above.

Mr. Itradley In completely prostrated
with grief. The family had not lived
long in this section having moved front
Washington to the John Myers farm two
miles south of town last winter, but
though hilt a short time here they were
generally esteemed and much solicitude
is ex preswd by all relative to the sad
occurrence.

The funeral of Mrs. Ilradley and the
hshe occurred from the Mcthudistchurch
Wednesday at 11 o'cl'X'k. The other
members of the family who were injured
are getting along a well ss could be ex-cli-

and tha doctor has strong lioix-- s

that they all may recover. An cxanl-natiu- n

of the scene of the accident shows
that the rock upon which the children
lodged was not less than 40 feet Ixdow

the road. Itisattout six feet by eight
and I the only place along the road
where they could have gone over without
going direct Into the water which In

very rapid there and which would have
meant certain death for all hy drowning.

l.lkeTlhTrf In tlie Jilifht,
Consumption comes, A slight cold with
your system In the scrofulous condition
that's canned by impure blood, is enough

tolaslun it nHn you. That is the time
when neglect and delay are full of

danger.
Consumption is Lung-scroful- You

can prevent it, and you can cure it, if
you haven't waited too long, with Io-t- or

Tierce's Golden Medical Iliscoverv.
That is the inowt tunt blood-cleanse- r,

strength-restore- r, and flesh-build- that's
known to medical science. For every
disease that has to be reached through
lUo blood, for Scrofula in all it forms,
Consumption, Weak Lungs, Iironchitis,
Asthma, and all severe, lingering Coughs,
It Is the only guaranteed remedy. If it
doesn't iKMicfH or cure, yuu have your
money back,

The proprietor of Dr. Hage'a Catarrh
ltemedy know that their medcine per-

fectly and permanently cures catarrh.
To prove it to von, they make this ofTer:

If they can't cure your catarrh, no mat-

ter w hat your cane is, they'll pay you
Vm in cash.

BcautlM Views or the Orient.
Junt at this time everything pertain-

ing to China and tho Chinese possesses
an unusual Interest for Americans.
IKcriptions of thos delightful Eastern
countries and of the curious cimtoma and
habits of their people when told by one
who knows, never fails lo intercut and
Instruct The Kev. M. Holt lived and
worked among the Orientals and his
know ledge is gained entirely by personal
observation. Ilia descriptions are sup-

plemented by many yiews
collected by bliuself while abroad. He
will lecture for the Presbyterian Y. P.
8 C. E. at the church on Die evening of

Friday July 14.

A Nf w Lodge.

A lodge of the popular order Knights
and Ladies of Honor will be organized

here very soon. It cornea highly re-

commended. It pays an Insurance upon
death, and weekly benefits during sick-

ness its work is very nice and its social
ipiHlitiea are considered the bust.

For Kent.
Furnished rooms, light and airy and

pleasantly located. Inquire at this
olllico.

Children's shoes 2."c to $1.00, mostly

lace; Indies luce shoes fine and coarse
1.00; Hoy's brocans 7rc. Clothing

Kreatly reduced at the Red Front

Is Your foundry Well Dane?

Nothing eaasperates a erson so much
aa to have a fine while garment returned
from the laundry yellow and niussy,
buttons half off. and In a condition not
fit ti) wear. The Troy Htesm Laundry
sends out none but tlrst clas work a
trial order will convince you. Office

with F. A. Waddock, post office build-

ing, liuudles left Tuesday evening will
be returned Kuturday morning.

The (ireat Northern Reduces Kates.
The Great Northern has amended the

following rates: From eastern terminals
to the North 1'aciflu coont (Mints first
class, .'!.ri ; second chins, $25 ; to Spokane
first clans, $.'!0; second class, $20; to
Helena and Iiutle, $l'.l; second class,
$18. First ( lass rates will apily in both
directions, second class west bound
only. Ticket at these rates will be
limited lo continuous passage.

For Hale Clirnp.
J. I. Cune threshing engine and (our

roller chop mills. Call on or address,
A. I). ISaknks,

No. 00, Union Ave., Kant Portland.

Hhlloh's Vitullgeris what you need for
I)yncpnia, Torpid Liver, Yellow Kkin or
Kidney Trouble. It la guaranteed to
give you SHticfaction. Price 7oc. Bold
by C. G. Huntley.

KOTICB TO CONTRACTORS.

0M kill will be rrrvlved at the nffire of
Ilia riMinljr clnrk of Clirknmia cniinir, Orrcmi,
until irn o'cliM'k a. m nl Krlilajf. the 7lh dnv (
July, IW3, ii armlenii'l liull'l. compli-ie- . an ard
In to i.Uui ami M'lflrlloui fir the Mine on
file III llienrrlo el Mill roiilily s w..u
riM'l Iwruiy Irctwlila around "Orimm'a Muff."
In 17 and in T. 1 H., K.E. on the
ItnkT't llrl.lKr, nnd "aialde a Mill mad. alnnx
the urveyed Hue Iherenf ; ntorlraini
crrrk and eilriidini wenlwaril nlmul JO phnlm

Knih bidder almll drpofit with lila bid live
per rent of l he nmoiinl ! uch bid. which ahall
Im-- fnrlrllH lo the niuntjr In emut the award la
madvlu him and h lalln, or
to flier Into Oiiurari In ihe mauiirr required
lijr and In the nti.fnrilon of Ihe county cour

Tlx- - ld rill be nprnrd al a.m. on
said 7tn day of July, htI. by Ihe County Courl,
and Ihe miilrai-- l awarded lo the lowe.t rnMn-aibl-

bidder. 1 be murt reaerrea Ihe right to
rrlect any and all bld.

hi order of the County Court.
OKO t. IIOKTON, Clerk.

NOTICE OP AITMCATIOJI FOR 8ALOON
I.K KN.K,

Notice li hereby alien, tht the underlined
will apply 10 Ihe city council of Oreson City.
Orcfon. al the rcirular meelltia In July for Ihe
rontlniKlloii of the llrente lor a aalnon at the
corner ol Mala and Knurth aueeta In ald city.

JOHN K THKMliATH.
Ort-fo- Cliy, Oreaou. June li, l"j;l

At Oregon City
WEDNESDAY, July 19

Afternoon and Evening.

Leon W. Washburn's
GREAT EUROPEAN

unii nnnn vnnmn
111 Mil OllUVf D.

Three King Circus, Koyal English Menage-

rie, Aviary, Museuin and Aquarium,
Healistlc Wild West, and Roman

Hippodrome.

GUTTERING STREET PARADE daily
at 10 a. m. Open IVns of Wild Beasts,
$.000 Steam Piano, Marvelous Steam Horse
' Ajax," the Monster War Elephant " ,"

the Baby Elephant " Cupid," S feel

tiiRh.
Doors open at 1 and 7 p.m. Perform-

ances one hour later.
Admission to children half price.

BOSTON

$1.25 quality for 75c; the 75c. quality for 45c, and a 25c. quality

rard. Special reduction in all white goods, etc., now from

per cent,

atoreoptican

all Ladies' Muslin Underwear. WE STILL GIVE

FOR ASTORIA-FAS- T TIME.

Steam'p

Leaves foot of Alder street, Portland.
Leaves Portland daily, except Sunday, 7 A. M.

Leaves Astoria daily, except Sunday, 7 P. M.

For 6ieed and accommodation the Telephone is not excelled

on the Pacific Coast.

OREGON CITY FENCE WORKS,
Manufacturers of and dealers la sll ityle of

COMBIflpiI WllE AND PICKET FENCE,

Both rough and dressed for lawn and division fence, also

Hartman Steel Picket Fence,
And Wire Panel Farm Fence, also Expanded Metal Fence

Call and see Samples and get Prices.

Shop over Bestow'B Sash & Door factory, Oregon Citj, Or.

McKee'a Rocks, Pa., Feb. 31, '91.
Xokman Liohtv, Des Moines, Iowa.

Dkab Sir: Please idiip Krause's Cap-

sules ordered aa soon as you possibly

can. We are entirely ou' and missing
sales.

H. D. Kramer Co.
For sale by Cliarman & Co, City Drug-

store, Oreiton City, Ore.

Do Not Climb the Hill !

STOP AT

George C. Ely's
P0ST0FFICE STORE,

Elyville, - Oregon,
Where you can get the highest

cash price for

Butter, Eggs and Other Farm

Produce.

Full line of new goods at prices

lower than Oregon City.

NOTICE OF PKOP08KD IMPROVEMENT OF
FIFTH STktET.

Notice la herehy Riven, that the City Council
of Oregon City proponea to Improve that portion
ol Filth aireet lvins between Ihe wet aide of
Hill) itreet ami eaaterly to the Intersection of
the preseut county road near the weal line of
Van Buren street at the expense of the property
ownera:

Klrtl By gradlnf that part of Fifth street ly-t-

oetween the west Hue of High street and
the west aide of Van Buren street to the estab-
lished srade, and by .ravelins the said street
ten feet on each aide of lb ceuter line of said
street.

Second The sidewalks are to be taken op
and repaired so as to conform with said rade:
and lu case there Is no walk there is to be built
a irnod l sidewalk, aU at the expense of

li nrnnerlv owners.
Ordered published by the City Council of

Oregon city at a mwniis ni miu i.iiuut:ii iicm
Juue W, lsna. I l PosTia, Recorder.

. For Exchange.

Hamilton and Washburn' Park Place

have a 4 year old, well bred, nnbroken
filly which they will exchange for a fresh

milk cow. tf

STORE
SPEC1HL SHLE

Telephone

for 19c Zephyr

4c. per yard up.

TOUR GOOD HEALTH

Oeindson the condition of your stomach
and liver. These make your blood good
or bod.

MOORE'S REVEALED

REMEDY
Is the greatest of natural tonics for tha stom-
ach and liver. It regulates both surely and
perfectly.
Are you billions?

Are you constipated?

One Teaspoonful of Moor's Re
vealed Remedy will give

you Relief.

O. H, Reese a Seattle drngglst,
says Moore's Revealed Remedy cured him of
severe billious headaches.

Sold by all druggists.

Established 1803.

i: N. Gnii,
PIONEER

Transfei1 and Exjre,
Freight and parcels delivered

to all parts of the city.
RATES - REASONABLE.

Ginghams 12Hc. a
Suitings 12c. yd.

FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY1

EHeiuLi'ietta ajadL Calimeie Bre Good..

Nainsooks,

AWAY THE SILVERWARE.

BOSTON TO!KE.


